


ARE YOU GREEN?
We believe that:
feed anti resatsrees need to he she-red emnngst all the Earth‘s-peeple
-tre need in merit tegether in assists a just basis fer a lasting peace
-t-he Earth is .etin sacred trust and needs our love and ears
-the animal kingdom with whom we share the Earth, should be peete'ctettr
-decision-mairing'sheuitl he shared by both men and women at all levels
-work and play are a vital part of 'otir creatit’ze self-expression.

Feailii'tiays tram E'éth-Bls't Juiy. Grit-ens will again be gathering, on a
asses-ta 2th acre site everleeiting Glastenhury Tar. to share ideas and
dreams. in plan and celebrate a new way of living. The .Gatherin'g‘will.
filling together those involved in radical, alternative and Green activit-
ffltsi .— eeeIogist-s. feminists. anti-nuclear activists, libertarians, and
3‘31““? ethersr- warning fer a freer. safer and more just society.

_.
'

_ _ THEMES
glitters

wi'il- be 3" major” themes:
Lahhiiinfiieience. iemlnisrn. community action, alternative technology,*i ecstasy. Jan-diecenemics and human rights.

Each theme will run throughout the Gathering with workshOps,
exhibittens and displays.

ENTERTAINMENT
The Gathering is 1a helirlay tee. Come and enjoy theatre. acau-sti-c
music and sunshi-ne....We hope to have a range. at minerity grim-ts
performers as weil as clowns. juggle-rs. drummers, dancers. mime
artists and fol-k musicians. Mast important. the. emphasis is an partic-
iaatten. so bring yeur ewe instruments. theatrical cestames etc.
There will be he electric music. mainly ta encourage people In lT-lsa'iiCE
their awn. but also in make the Gathering as much a holiday trans
'nermal' listing as possible. Please tease yeti-r rattles and generate-rs
behind and help ta make this a 'gathering' and not a 'festivai‘!

CHILD CENTRED '
The heart at the Gathering will be a special area for children.
There ate plans [er a creche. a nan-aicehelic bar run by children fer
children. [ace painting. inflatables and an 'a'lternatis-e shoal". Ali warli-
s-hep speake-rs=.and entertainers are being asked re make special plans
int chtIdren.

TICKETS
0n the gate - Lit! for 6 days; L5 far the weeh:end._
In advance - a limited number at advance tickets for the 6 days are
available at LL50 tram flea-n Holden. 5 Tor Park Read. Pa-ignten.
Be'aren._‘0iier open until Edith Janet
fit—ail .Eriee's '- cantaEt ticket office [address aha-ire) tar details.- - OTHER GREEN GATHERINGS
Are beihg-Ipiaiihed thrtttsg'heut- the tauntry - Curnbria, North. Devon,
Dyfed, Northamptonshire, Norfolk, London etc. Send a stamped
addressed enveJOpe to the ticket office for details.


